
F r iday,  October  27 ,  2017  
Chosen Acts 9-10 
But the Lord said to Ananias, “Go! This man is my chosen instrument to carry my name before the 
Gentiles and their kings and before the people of Israel. I will show him how much he must suffer for 
my name.”   Acts 9:15-16 
The conversion of Saul is an amazing account of the love of God reaching into His world. I think about 
my conversion experience. That special moment is locked in my memory. Even though I was a young 
boy, I remember feeling changed as I left the church that night that God rescued me. Yet there were 
many years of disobedience that followed. Not so with Saul. Immediately Saul began to preach the 
truth of Jesus. It is because he was chosen by God. The one who had persecuted others would learn 
what persecution meant. He who hated others would learn what it meant to be hated. He who had 
been the agent of suffering would discover what suffering for Jesus would mean. He was chosen by 
God for a ministry that would reach across ethnic barriers. It would be a costly calling. Saul’s 
miraculous conversion would hold his conviction sure and strong. He was certain he had been called 
to be God’s chosen instrument. I have been chosen as well. I must not ever lose sight of that. I have 
the opportunity to be as committed to my call as Paul was to his. I am the chosen instrument of God to 
carry His name before each person I come into contact with. Me. I am chosen. May God find me 
intentional, faithful, and bold. 
Dear Father, thank You for choosing me to proclaim Your truth. I don’t always think of myself as being 
Your chosen instrument to talk to each person You bring into my path, but I am. I am Your messenger. 
May I always be ready to live out my calling. Amen. 

Prayer Acts 11-12 
So Peter was kept in prison, but the church was earnestly praying to God for him. Acts 12:5 
As the account of the early days of the Church continues to unfold, once again the account brings us 
to the Feast of Unleavened Bread. This Feast immediately followed Passover. It is not clear how many 
years have passed since the Passover that saw the arrest and crucifixion of Christ, but again we see 
someone take advantage of the crowds that would have been in the city for their own agenda. Herod 
is trying to gain popularity. He has James, the brother of John, killed by the sword. This pleases those 
opposed to the message of the Gospel. I try to imagine the tension that was in the community of the 
followers of Christ. James has been killed because of the name of Jesus. I imagine there must have 
been fear for Peter’s life—and perhaps for their own! This was a new level of persecution. One of the 
leaders is gone. How will this young Church respond? What will the people do in the face of great 
fear? Peter is captured as well. There is great certainty that Herod will do the same to him as was 
done to James. So the Church called a meeting. They did not call a meeting to reason and plot. They 
called a meeting to pray. This early church knew and learned that God is all powerful. God is 
sovereign and they trusted in Him above themselves. They prayed earnestly and God moved. God 
moves miraculously when His Church earnestly prays. Oh, that the Church would earnestly pray. 
Lord, please help me turn to You in earnest prayer. Draw Your Church into earnest prayer. May I be 
overwhelmed with the fact that You and You alone have the power so desperately needed for Your 
mission to advance! Amen. 
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With Acts 3-4 
“Salvation is found in no one else, for there is no other name under heaven given to men by which we 
must be saved.” When they saw the courage of Peter and John and realized that they were 
unschooled, ordinary men, they were astonished and they took note that these men had been with 
Jesus. Acts 4:12-13 
Peter and John are walking in a new confidence. They are walking boldly because of what they know 
to be true. They are revealing Jesus in everything they do. Jesus is working through them in the power 
of the Holy Spirit. The Sanhedrin is presented with a problem. They thought that the influence Jesus 
had would go away when he was crucified. It has not. If anything, His influence is gaining more 
followers. John and Peter are the main voice in this new movement of God. They are teaching that 
Jesus is alive and that it is only through believing in the name of Jesus that anyone can be saved. To 
believe in the name of Jesus means to believe in all that He is and all that He teaches. It is to believe 
in His very essence. They are astonished. They are not just astonished at the teaching, they are 
astonished at the courage of these two men. There can be no doubt that these two men genuinely 
believe what they are saying. They are astonished but they do not believe. Of great significance to me 
is that the one thing that was obvious is that these two had been with Jesus. Simple, unschooled, 
ordinary men who had been changed by being with Jesus. Oh, how I long for that to be true of me. 
May each person I meet be able to see clearly that I have been with Jesus. May it show in all that I do 
and say. May He radiate from me. 
Dear Jesus, help me find great moments of time to be with You so that by being with You my life may 
change. I want to radiate You in every aspect of my life. Yet so many other things draw me away from 
time with You. Help me guard that time and cherish our moments together. Amen. 
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Alive Acts 1-2 
God has raised this Jesus to life, and we are all witnesses of the fact. Exalted to the right hand of God, he 
has received from the Father the promised Holy Spirit and has poured out what you now see and hear. 
 Acts 2:32-33 
The Apostles have been waiting for the gift Jesus had promised. It was the gift of the Holy Spirit. Not only 
did this fulfill the promise Jesus made in Acts 1:8 but it also fulfilled the prophecy of Joel. God has poured 
out His Spirit upon His sons. Jesus is alive. He has been raised from the dead, gaining victory over death in 
the process. He is at the right hand of the Father. The day on which this happened was a special day 
indeed. It was Pentecost—Shavout—Firstfruits. It was the traditional day for the Jewish people to observe 
the giving of the Law. Remember that on that day, because of the golden calf, 3,000 people died (Exodus 
32:28). Notice that on this day of Pentecost 3,000 were saved (Acts 2:41). This is a new day. God is pouring 
out His Holy Spirit in power to all who will repent and believe. There must be a complete turning. For me to 
know that I have become a child of God, I must repent—turn from my choice to reject God, turn from my 
constant choice to sin. I must turn toward God instead of away from Him. I must realize that my sin earns 
His wrath and the death penalty that is due me. Like the people who heard Peter’s message, I must be cut 
to the heart. My very essence must mourn for the sins that I have committed. I must then repent and 
believe, giving my all to Him who saved me. It is then that I receive the Holy Spirit in my life to give me the 
very power of God in my life. I have done that! By God’s grace and because He called me, I have received 
His truth in my life. Jesus is my living Savior. God is my Father and the Holy Spirit lives in me. I praise God 
for His amazing gift. 
Jesus, You are alive! I am amazed by Your grace and Your sacrifice. You are exalted and lifted high. May I 
be a bold witness of the fact that You are who You say You are. May I have the same boldness as Peter 
since I have the same Holy Spirit indwelling me. May my heart beat with Yours! Amen. 

Rejoicing Acts 5-6 
They called the apostles in and had them flogged. Then they ordered them not to speak in the name of 
Jesus, and let them go. The apostles left the Sanhedrin, rejoicing because they had been counted worthy of 
suffering disgrace for the Name. Day after day, in the temple courts and from house to house, they never 
stopped teaching and proclaiming the good news that Jesus is the Christ. Acts 5:40b-42 
What is it that causes me to rejoice? If I am honest, the truth is that most times I find it much easier to 
rejoice when things are going good for me. The apostles reveal a better way to rejoice. They have been with 
Jesus. They have seen Him alive, put to death, and brought back to life. They know beyond a shadow of a 
doubt what they have seen and what they have heard. It has changed them completely so that they are no 
longer focused on this world. They are focused on the next. Their greatest desire is to teach and proclaim 
the good news that salvation has come to all men. They are not interested in keeping salvation a secret. If 
God, in His providence, determines that that should bring suffering and disgrace they will rejoice. They will 
rejoice because they know that God has entrusted His message to them and that they have been found 
trustworthy of that message. They have proven themselves worthy of God’s trust. Everywhere they go they 
proclaim the truth of the good news, knowing it puts them at risk. They value the message more than their 
comfort. They value the need for others to hear the truth above their need for temporary safety. Do I rejoice 
that I have been disgraced for proclaiming the name of Jesus? Have I ever proclaimed the name of Jesus in 
a place that wasn’t safe? Can God trust me with His message of hope? 
Dear Father, so many times I am afraid. I cower in fear and the words get caught in my throat. Give me 
more moments of boldness. Give me the same love for people as You have. Help me to see that each 
person I meet needs to know the truth of Your salvation. I hold the greatest news in the world! Forgive me 
for my moments of silence. May they be few and far between. Amen. 
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